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Introductory: The scope and a Im of our activities concerning the Irish question . 

A. The revolu tlonary an tl-lmperia Hst struggle of the Irlsh people for na tLonal 
reunlfication and independen c e is of tremendous sIgnlficance for revolutiona
rIes in BrItaIn. The profound Implication s of thIs struggle confront us In all 
ou r revolutionary activities. In our struggle a ga ln s t the deep-rooted chauv
Inlsm that exlsts [n thIs I th e oldest Irr.perlallst country, we are constantly 
remInded that the Irishman has long preced ed the black and the AsIan as the 
favoured object of racist prej ud ice . In O Llr Initia l skirmi s hes with th e capit
aIlst state, we are everywhere fa ced with the fa ct tha t the IrIs h people suffer 
more developed fOrrTlS of fascis t suppressIon by ~1)\s sa me state , and have 
In turn built more advanced methods of resisting ' lt. These factors, a nd many 
more besides, comblne to give pro letarIan revolution in Brlta m an 'IrIsh dim-

~ .} eo 51011' whLch we a s communists ignore or b _llttle at our perIl. 

~ ( 
B. The scope and a lm of our activities In connection with the Irish que s tlon -ls to work for the development of a solidar ity movement in tb ls country for the 
revolutionary struggle being fought by the IrIsh Qeople unde.!... the banner o{ 
republlcan ism - !:!. struggle to oveu.lu:cLVL1h artition settlement Imposed b 
BrItIsh imperlall s m and achie ve national reu If' tion and genuine Lndepend ---- -- -- -ence. 

C . Tha struggles for democf3cy and for soclal1sm in Brlta In have throughout 
been closely inte rHnked with the lrlsh people 's struggle a ga lu st Br itish domin
ation. The periods of the most lntense cla ss struggle in Britain have coincided 
with the most forceful entry of the Ir ish q ue stion onto the BrLtish politica l 
scene . The actLvltle s of many promLn ent revolutionaries have spanned both 
countries (the Cha rtist leader Feargus O' Connor and t he great SOCialist James 
ConnoUy , to name but two example s). Marx long ago pu t forward the vl ew 
that the proletarlan revolution Ln Br ita Ln wou ld occur Ln the context o f the 
fLnal showdown over th e Irl s h question. Wha tever the changes in context 
that have -occurred since his HOle, this overall perspectlve stll l holds good. 

D. The SCOpl:; of our i.deological struggle in connection wLth the Irish question 
doas not extend to the ta skof laying theoretical gro ndwork for the develop
ment of a programme for the Irtsh revolutlon its e lf. For !,hl;! Irish revolutlon I 

though its relevance fo r our s truggles c annot \< overemphasised, is strictly 
an exte rnal factor for us . Vv e would deserve th e name of chauvin Lst Lf we 
gave the least grounds for anyon .... to suppose tha t we sa w Lt as lncumbant on 
us to try to 'lay down the 1me ' for the Irish p ople's struggle. The ta s k of 
our ideological struggle in relatlon to the Iri s h que stLon ls strictly within the 
llmlts of clearing away obstacle s that rovent us from buildIng effectlve 
solidarity Ln this country. 

E . Nevertheless, th is fact in no way absolves us from the duty of concerning 
ourselves dee ply wLth ideological struggles r gardLng the nature of th e IrLsh 
revolutLon. On the contrary , ideological struggle s among Irlsh revolutionar
ies are of more direct concern to us than is the cas;~ with any other peopls 
wIth whose struggles we are ca lled upon to build solldarity. This ls due to 
the followLng factors: 

,r (1) 'fh~ clOSe geographLcal proximlty of our two countries. 
(LL) The closer incorporation o f th:~ 6 countlJs 1nto th0 British state than has 

" be t?!n the ca s e with any other Britlsh colony . 
(ill) The clos~ coordlnatlon of the British lmperlalLst state ' 6 acUvlties Ln 
the 6 counUes with lts counte r-revolutionary preparatlons agaLnst workLng 
and oppress~d people In BrtUllm lts elf. 

1 



(Lv) The fac t that people of Irlsh orlgin consti tu te one o f the mam national 
components of the Brit Lsh working class and other oppressed groups. At 
one extH~me this factor may be of insignificant Lnfluenc2, Bmited, say, to 
the retention of an Ir ish surname after many genera t lons of full lntegration 
with the native population. At the other extreme I however I there ma y be 
close identification with Irish affairs I as is the ,case with large Irish commun
lties existing in most urban centres in 'Britain. 
(lv) The more advanced nature of the struggles waged by the Irish people I 
particularly during the period 1913-192 3 when not only the na tiona list forces 
but also the specifLcally proletarian revolutionary forces engaged ,In armed . 
struggle. Irelcnd ha s thus p;.-ovided the most immediate ,indicatiori to Brltish 
workers of the road that Hes ahead. 

F. ""here, therefore, th~ fol1owirigstatement touches.on the assessment of 
the nature and scope of the Irish revolu.tion ,itself, its 'conclus ions are stric
tly prbvisional. .The ma in thrust of our 'f rt is t confront 'the i~ues fa gl Q.g 
the solidarl ~lO~ement in this cou.,nttY. As our solidarity work pr.ogresses I 

we shall not only be able to move away Jromgenerali ties towards ~,more 
specific and pro<;;rammatLc level. We sbaU also blllld closer unity with Irish 
Marxlst-tenin1sts and become acquain~~d with their analyse~. On that basis 
we shall be able greatly to strengthen o~r ability to struggle {or Marxist-

, .; L."1ninist poll,':es L:1 the ::;-.:;lldarlty mlJvement. Thefollow~~g' sta~ement is 
,. 'thus only an initial step towc:.:'.:> a programme for Ireland solldarLty .. Such 

a programme w~~l 0c a central element in our overall programme for rebullding 
the 'revolutionary party of the working cIa ss in Brita In. For the moment I 

anything we have to say tS probably more significant for the questions it 
ra lses than for any answers it may provide. 

, , 
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i / ;-Partiti6h~nd its econom ic effects. 
,I',: 

A .. Th'e p~rtihon;qf Ireland wa s ach leved by armed lorce and ha s neVer rec
.. eived the acceptance of the majority of the Trish people. As a resulflhere 
,} ls a ccintLrlUlng national contradiction between that majority and Britlsh imp

erialism. 

B. "Every advance in the 'historyJ of humarisociety :las been aSsociated with 
the creation of a particularsocU:il formaqon which best suits the further dev

.':' ':elopmen.t of theprcvductive forc2s.' 'In the co se of ris ingcJpHalism, that 
. social formation wo.s the nati6n ,'state. The Irish national movement 'has, 

'hoW'ever, since its inception: heen viciously suppre:::sed by Brlta1"n. Ns a re-
1 ~:Hl1t, the formatl~n of an Irlsliriafibh.'slate'that can win c;en u lne indep'enden c;,e 
'has yeit to b~achleved: the TIaUonal democf,:Jtic re'.'oluti; n rema'insdn the 
'. '" ' : I 

...c · ~"a g erlda.' ". ," 
.,,- • '\ . : , , ' . ' , .:: i ' ',,' J.! ", : ,": '. 

?
; G ... Under th$ partition sett1emeI!~': tn~ 26 co:urHies were belatedlyco~s:eded 

. . : virtual constitUtiol'lal,!~pepen9~nce./tlut only a s an element ir) a \.;',lcl~r;,scheme 
tnxoucgh which Brltis'h [m'~ri,alism,a i!T.led to en sure. the continued SUps?rv~ence 

< Qf.th€',Irn;hecortomy to its needs. ,~.For the: jindusttlal arca:s o (t:he North Ea st 
Cl were still incorporated directly' into the British imperialist state by means 

of the instltutlon of the 6-county state entity. Vv hile t~1e 6-county economy 
produced ships to sail the seas ruled by Britannia and shLrts for all who 

r ) 

sa iled in them, the 6-counties rema ined an agriculturul b~ckwater more 
helplessly dependent on the vagaries of the British im;Jc;l~ulist market for 
agricultural goods than it had been even in the days of the great famine of 
the 1840s. 

D. Only reunification has held out the prospect of building an integrated 
economy in whic h agriculture and industry give each other mutual support 
for their further development, instead of each separately serving an aspect 
of British imperialism's needs. Partition hc...J t:1U;" ~~,.:_.~~-:ted the ::::cntral 
obstacle to the development of the producti'.re forces in Ireland Clnd to the 
achievement of economic independence from British imperialism. The struggle 
to overthrow the partition settlement is thus the focal point of the Irish nat
ional democratic revolution. 

2. The effects of partition on the Irish labour movement. 

A. Partition has had a catastrophic effect ':0:'< the Irish pro~~tariat. The ind
ustrial backwardness to which partition consigned the 26 counties left the 
proletariat there quite small, and with a r21atively smalpr.: portion union ised 
un til recent decades. 

B. In the six counties, labour organisation has of course been extensive 
throughout, but in general paralysed by the d3ep-rooted disunity of the work
ing class of the area. At certain times of very miLtant economic struggle 
(the Belfa st dock strike of 1919, the Belfa st unemployed struggles of 1932) 
spontaneous workers' unity has developed. However, this unity has proved 
to be extremely difficult to consolidate on any sca:e, cO'1ling as It ha sunder 
such great pressure whenever the na tional question ha S l 2a s serted itself. 



3. Partition and the c ha ng ing patte rn of imperialis t explo itati on . 

A. In the 6 counties, traditional Orange capitalism rema ined the dominant 
economic interest un til well after the war. A s for the 26 counties, the 1920 s 
were a period of abject submission by the local bourgeoisie to the needs of 
British imperia lism . Fro m the 1930s onwards, the new ruling party, Fianna 
Fail, put up a certain amount of resistance to this situation and, though 
remaining firmly within the sphere of British imperiallst dom ination, Ireland 
during this period achi eved some native capitalist development. The pattern 
of exploitation has changed radically during the post-wa r decades, with the 
influx into both parts of Ireland ,at an accelerating rate, of a va st amount of 
finance capital not ohlyfrbm Britain but from other im periali st powe rs as well . -¥ 

B. By the-end of the 19505, this new investment produced a prolonged boom 
in the economy of the 26 coun,ties which gathered momentum and d id not pa ss 
its peak until the mid-197Qs. However, this investment has been of a kind 
familiar in theth lrd world: it has been entirely concerned with quick profit 
and has no t 'produ ced th e major structural changes which are necessary if 
Ireland is to achieve economicalltonomy. The bourg eo is ie of the 26 coun- :Yl """,
ties, nothing daunted, happily discarded their economic 'confrontation' (such ~,~ ~. 
as it was) with imperlallsm and threw themselves into the less irksome and ,'"->-\ , 

more immedi~tely lucrative business of becoming its direct local a gents , ,-) , 

C. In the 6 counties, by contra st, the new capital influx resulted in some ~/ 
quite intense contradictions among the ~ourgeoisie. For l inance capital would \-~ 

have preferred un impeded mobUity throughout Ireland, and partition, wi t h the --
economic iron curtain which it entailed, was an obstacle to this. This eco-
nomic demand of finance cap i tal wa s reflected in the politics of "0' NeU Hsm " i ' 

which involved rapprochement with the 26 counties and corresponding tal k 
(without practice) of liberalisa t ion of the sectarian state structur e . However, 
traditional Orange politics proved far more intimately linked ,with the' ma inten- ~ -~ 

ance of the class posltion of the 6-county bourgeoisie than ever the polltlcs 
of Fianna Fail were to the bourgeoiSie of the 26 counties, and O'NeUl wa's 
never able to unite his class around his politics. 

U. The period of euphoria induced by the boom - a euphoria wh ich domin~ted 
much bourgeois poll tical, a s well as econom ic, life - ha s now finally come 
to an end as the boom, now well past its peak, begins to give way to slum,p. 
The 26-county bourgeoisie is no longer able to justify its willing collabora
tion with imperialism quite so easily. Cons8Ciu21Y~lj, ~:: : ;Jolitician most 
closely associated with this collaboration I Lynch, has been ditched, and 
replaced with Haughey I who has the undeserved reputation ofa more rigid 
adherence to the original principles of Fianna Fa i1. Meanwhlle in the 6 
counties, the rebirth of republicanism has long since led the bourgeoLsie 
to fali back on 'traditional Orange politlcs and "O'Neillism" is a fading 
memory . 

E. 'Liberal' imperlalism has thus been rudely awakened from it,s dreams of a 
cosy world in which the contradictions of partition would melt into thin air. 
For the contradictions associated with the national question continue to re- I / 
assert th2mselves. The fact that this continues to happen, what€ver changing \ 
forms these contra d ictions hav.e taken, and whatever chan ge s in the pattern \ 
of imperialist ex plo ltatlon huve occurred, shows that the national question 
remains unresolved. The historic task of national reunification thus remains 
the first task on the agenda of the Irish revolution. 



I I . N A T r 0 N A L D E rv'i 0 C RAT I e R E V 0 L U TT 0 N . 

1. The republican movement. 

A. The national democratic stage of the Irish revolution, which must be 
accomplished asa, precond ition for the tra ns i tion to the sta ge of soc ialist 
revolution, ls embodied in the revolutionary repuQlican strug gl e to overthrow 

I . . 

the partition 'settlement,_ This struggb represents a very flne aritl- imperial-
ist tradition. ,It is a source of support and strength for th~ progressive forces 
of the whole world that such a thorn exists In the side of one of the nastiest 
and wiliest Of th e old imperialist powers. :n particular and most immediate
ly, this struggle is a tremendous source of :..;upport and strength for the stru
ggle of the workers in Brita in to overthrow the British imperlali st sta te. 

B. The h ls toric ta sk that is being underta k,::m by the rcpubl ican movement 
today is the same as in the revolutionary r~vil war of 1922 to 1923. In that 
war the consistent progressive national:.it forces were in alliance with the 
proletarian revolutionary forces, who had some initial organisational and 
ideologicQl lin ks with Comintern. This revolutionary alliance rejected the 
partltion seelement imno:;·_ \.luring 1921 to 192? by British imperialism and 
the treacherQus 'Free State' SCC,~lon .of the Irish bourgeoisie, and conducted 
a revolutionary struggle to defend the int8grity of the Ir ish republic that ha d 
been declared in the '1 91 6 uprising 0 Though drovmed in bloo d arid driven 
underground by the Gosgrave 'murder gov8L':1ment' of the 1,92 0 s with full backing 
from British imperlalisin, the republican movement ha s shown that it will con
tlnue to reemerge and ke ""p the struggle alive untU such time as the national 
a spiratlons of the Irish people are satisfied. 

C. The a ssessment of the republican movement can best be made in cOhj
unctlon w ith the assessment of the s~i"engths and vVeakne'ssesof our sister 
commun i st movemen t in Ireland. During the period 1913 to 1923 the questio n 
of an a ll iance of the proletarian revolutionary forces and the progressive 
na tionalist forces was always on the agenda, and during the high points of 
stru g gle" (the Easter uprising of 19J. 6 and the preporation s for it, the' Bla c k
and-Tan' war of 1919-1921, the civil war of 1922-1923) this allia nc e was 
cemented in blood. Aga in In the 1930 s, th~ Republ ican Congress saw attempts 
to build organisational unity between the republican movement and labour
attempts in which the Communist Party of Ireland participated. However, the 
consolidation of revisionism in the Com:"ilunist Party of Northern Ireland (i.e. 
the s ecHon of the CPI which survived after the wa r) was marked by its accept
ance o f the partition settlement, and cons21uently by the decisiv.e sevefence 
of lts activlti8S from the revolutionary rer..<blican tradition. 

D. Itwas in the context of this revisLonist betrayal that th e rebirth of the 
revoluHonary republican tradition in the late 1960s took an overtly antl-comm
(.mist fonn. However, it b,"'-"":,le clear in the early 1970s tha t ,what had been 
p8rcelved by revolutlona,ry na tlo:1alists a S I commun ism' had in fact been re
vis lon~sm. The leading organisetions of the republican revival were th u s, 
though initially anti-communist in form, anti-reviSionist in esse nce. (Such 
a situation has parallelsin oth er countries, for instance in th e case of the early 
period of PAC.) By placi:1g the central task of the national d e mocratlc stage 
of the Irish revolution - revolutionary struggle to end partition - back at the 
head of the agenda, and winning pGople for revolutiona ry struggle, t hey have 
pl'ayed a histor ic ally progressive role. 
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2 . Imper iali s t ' alternat ives ' and dlvcrs iohs. 

A. The re i s no w a y that Britl s h Lrn e r 
s truggl e 0 the Iri sh peopt.'! . So long as the nationa l que s tion remains unre
so lvad I t h an s o lo n g will the most politically conscio us sections of t h e Iri s h 
peopl e be drawn towards the revolutionary republican s truggle. Imperialism 
con s tantly tries to create diversions and come up w ith 'alternative' pa t hs to 
thc solution of the Irish qu estion. The period of politic.aland economic eu
phoria indlced by the post-v/ar bo~mculminated in a spate of tal k ab out rapp
roc hement r convergenc , r coalescenc e, and VI/hat have you. In the early 
1970s this developed into a veri table industry of bright ideas, nostrums, 
gimmlcks, 'new peace formuliJs' , ,""tc., v/hich all boiled down to the same 
th Lng : to divert th e Irish peo pl e from their struggle., One by on<:,!,they a,11 _ 
found ered on the rock' of th 2 Li.s:-~ people' 5 na tion a l a spira tion s ;a s emb od Led 
in. the on- going republican strqggle. 

B. The most develope d form t a ken by thes e LmperiaU st mano eLivreswas. the 
SunnJngdale agreement' of lat2 1973. tilis represented the peak o f thls hist
orlcal pha Se I and its d e feat at the hands c: the Lo yalist strike of May 19-7 4 
constituted the correspond'ingly most' rude awaken ing. That strike wa sa·' 
bitter rem inder for the 5-county bourgeois ie tha t the ma in tenanc8'of the i( " 
class rule ultimat e ly depended on' Orcmge .::iectarian fanatlcism. Theirdabbllng 
w_i~h more comfortable forms of bour~eoL.:; rule under the Signboard of' liberal
(sation ' thus risk2d unleash'ln g ·a c('l~..i.nt 2r-revolution·a ry coup that w ould en-.' 
gulf t he wh61eof Ire land ina;'r:c:.Lional liber<Jti6n war; 'The Sunnin gdaLe agree
m~~t; the Counctl of In~land; I federation' , arid a ll the other fruits oLthat pol
itical era thu s burst ll ke bubb ~", s ~n the aLr, aod by the mid-197 Gs the old 
partition sta le mate had roernerged. 

C .. The Sunningdale agre'2ment was the nea re st Ireland has evercome.to mak-
• j ' . , .' " 

ing progress towards even tua 1 reun lfica tion In a non-revolu tionary form under 
I ' . 

British neo-colonLal au s pices.' So decisive was its faU il re that itts diffic u lt 
to concelve of any circul:nstances where British imperialism coul"d ever achieve 
such a solution I or even come (3 j ni:!ar ft a second time. 'C e rta 1nly t he current 
At k'lns t'a ik s provid2h:Hdly th2 fa intest echo of the optimism wide l y expre.sse d , . ',',:..' . 
in ilT1per,i211lst .cirCles in the 3unnin gcl ule period.' However I even in the unli k;::ly 
event of such a sett1em2rit being achieved, it wculd still be the fruit of the 
c CSntinu'ed rev61'utionary nationalist struggle; It would be a move forced 
Llpon British ,imperlalism -' a move whereby it would a tte mpt to cover its retr-
eat I not the fruit of any 'suf;r:; .::'!s ::;ful initiative', lo~ 31cne benevolence, on 
its part.' 

. D. ,. One idea that was c urr,::nt duri:1g the early 1 970s was that'as both Britain 
and 'Ireland were enterLng 'cn~0 where federal insU tu tLon s were increaSingly 
to be established, this wou s o mehow ea se the pa th for imperia llsm towards 
a n e gotiated resolution ·of the Irish questio:l along federal lines. This notion 
has proved no less illusory than ,any of the other b rL<;!ht ideas t'hat were curr
ent in that period. 

I , 
E . .. A rec L! rring feature of 6-coun -::'1 pol i, ~ic s ha s be~n the calls w hich are .per-
iodically made for the creation of all ' independent' 6-coilnty statelet. These 
have va riec a ll the wayfro m chauvin is't howlings for UDt from Ora nge back
woodsmen to the idea that such i'l ':J;)licy could be a transition toa negotiated 
settlement in wh l ch th e ' lnd·:? ~.)endent'6·-countY statelet would supposed ly 
be able to fed e rate with the 26 counties. Those ho advocate such·a pollcy 
are confronted wi th the n~a1i ty of the nature of the partition settlement ,. whtch 
established the 6-county state entity asa means ofp.::;;rpetuating the oppos i
tion ·of th e Pro t e stant cornmun ity to Irish national unity an d independ en.ce. 
It 1s thus hard to S 8 " how the. formati,on of such an I indepe ndent' statelet 
could in any way con sti tUt8 a p ro gress ive step, or be anyth ing other than a 
mano e uvre to bring about stepped'-up O!'an ge fasclsm and counter-revolution. 
ary Civil war against the nationalist community who would resist such a 'sol-
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F. Vv hether or not th e pro gra mmes of particu lar republlca n organisa t lons in 
clud e propo sa ls for the ap pllcation of th ' federal priniple in relat ion to the 
two commun ities, or the four provincl'.s, e tc . , is th e int2ma l affair of the 
Irish revolutiona ry mov e ment . Thi s q u e stlon is not to be confu sed wi th the 
issue of the federal di version s peddled by BriUs h imp e rialism . 

I II . PROLETARIAN REVOLUTION 

~. Proletarian leadership. 

A. Besides its Significance as a revolutionary national struggle agains t Br it
ish imperialism, the Irish people's struggle has a furth er significance for us 
conmunlsts in Britain. For this struggle has, for over a c e n tury, seen the 
partlcipation of the Irish proletariat. At certain times - no tably in th e Easter 
uprising of 1916 - the proletariat has play.ed a van g uard role, and has taken i 

the lead in therevo1utionaiy struggle. Throughout the ensui ng period up to 
1923, the proletariat provided much of the backbone of the revolutionary [or
c.:;s. --The experience of t he Communist Party of Ireland in the 1 930s also 
saw the development of un ity between the proletarian revolutionary forces and 
the revolutionary republican tradition. The formatlo n of the Republlcan Con
gress, in whic h the CPI participated, was an attempt to organise those sec t 
ions of the latter which were receptive to proletarian ideol ogy and leadership. 

B. Just as the revolutionary struggles of the Irish working and oppressed_ 
p20ple during the period 1913-1 '123 were the most historically advanced that 
the British Isles have S8en, so also was their most notable proletarian leader 
the revolutionary of greatest stature who has ever hailed from these islands. 
In his clear conception of the role of the pro1et<'.r iat in h(story, in his unfli
nching leadership of revolutionary insurrection, in his pract ical grasp of the 
relation between national and socialist struggle, in his a ttempts to build a 
proletarian alliance with the downtrodden poor farmers , in hi s opposition to 
imperialist war, and not least in his lifelong and straightforward devotion to 
the working and oppressed people not only of his own but of all countries I 

Ja mes Connolly deserves to be ranked as the Lenin of the British Isles. Just 
as the Easter uprising brought the vision of armed detachments of the prolet
ariat before the eyes of the British proletariat in a more immediate way even 
than the October revolution in Russia was to do the next year I so also the 

_ teachings of Connolly brought home the application of revolutiona ry SOCialism 
to many British revolutionaries long before the teachin g s of Lenin were current 
in this country. Connolly susta ined a working rela tionship with many Brlt ish 
revolutionaries, particularly those on the Clydeside I which' e xtended over 
many years. It wa s such revolutionaries I many of them of Irish or igin, who 
were to forM the Communist Party of Great Britaln. Lenin's deci Si ve endorse
ment of the revol utionary nature of the upriSing led by Connolly was often quoted 
with pride by early members of the CPGB as evidence th? t Leninism confirmed 
and summed up the most advanced experience -of the proletariat of a 11 coun
tries. Thus Connolly's activities which had made him known, loved and 
respected by r2volutionary workers on oothsides of th;;; Irish Sea I played an 
incalculable part in the preparation for the foundation of the CPGS as well as 
of the CPI. 

C. • The cu lmination of the revolutionary republican struggl e to sweep a way 
the partitlon settlement can only occur in the context of unprecedented ma s s 
mobilisation with the proletariat actively involved. Th3 Irish na tional bour
geOisie is deepl y corrupted by its service of British and other neo-colonial 
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l lt ~r st3 ~n the 2 r: c:oun~ i. e s c::-:.ci cr:;~ prom ~-> E; w ',tl1 lm io n ism In th e 6 countles. 
11be proletaria t ca n there fo re be expected to b ear the ma in burd en o f leader - f 
sh ip of ,the natLon al movement from a relatL~ely ea rly sta ge, a nd to movo.:: on 
~ the soc ia Hst revol l,l tion a s s oo n as, na tional feun lfl ca tlon ls off the 'agenda. 

D. This is a ll th e mor", t e ca se in the ,n ew situation that has ari sen In the 
26 countie s sinc e th2 late 1 970s , For with the be ginn in g s of economic slump, 
the{e has b2en an ups urge in the economic struggles of the working cla ss I 

such as the postal strike and the massive demon s t rations against PAYE. These 
struggles hav2been on a scal e that ha s not been seen for de cade s, if indeed 
in the entire history of the area since partition. This unpreced ented mob,il
isation of the n ewly expa:1ded proletariat will profoundly affect the future con
text of the na tional struggle a nd link the culm lna tion of the 'ii:l fier all th 3 more 
closely with the transition lo sociaHst revolution. ' 

E. The fact that the prosp e,-:: ts of proletarian teadership in the natlonal demo
cratic revolution are good doesno t mean that B'ritlsh co mmun i5tS s houl d ma k e 
their solldarity cond ltjona J tillon the p ro let a - ia t exercL§ in9 l ead ersh ie . On 
'the contrary, it should be supported in any ca s e even if bourgeo is or petty
bourgeois leadership still holds sway in th e revolu tLonary repub lican mo ve
ment. 

; ' 2, . The Protesta n t worklng cIa 3 S . ; ~ 
A. The Irish national democratic re volution w ill inevitably rem a in ba Sed for 

'some time to corn, !- ~ 1~:, .1 a Llona llst popuhtion. The task of winning over ~ 
the Prote stant ~orking~la~s i. :: long,··tc Tm o~o', This task is nO,t an abstract 
one of p8f sua'sLon and dLscussion, Stdl 12SS lS Lt one of att8mptmg to hold 
back the revolutionary re r:-'Jblican struggle on the grounds that it would be 
sectarian and c ounter- productive to press on with this struggle withou t first 
waiting until a g~ea t2r degree ' 8 f u'nity deve lop s .?mong the workers of the 6 
counties. Rathe r, th e t a sk is one of bringing revolutionary po Htics to' the fore ,_..> 

in the course of , struggle, in such a V'.'ay a s to e xtepd support for the na tional 
democra tic revolution beyondL'ts pre"ent communal ba se. 

B, Such cl task has often confronted re volutionar,' movements, particularly 
in situations where imp edalism' 5 'divide and rule' policieS have result~d in 
communal antagonisms. To take one e xample among many I ZANU in itially. 
faced a situation where there was a markedly communa l element in the basis 
of its support. Did thi s mak,;:) it counte r-pmc\l )c ti ve i'lndsectarian , to launch 
people's war on the basi~ 8J. the support it had? On the contrary, it w e nt 
ahead qndbroad e ned the bu s is of ~ upport L'r its policl .e s in the cburs e of 
struggle. (Thi~ compariso:. is jnte nded me::-e ly as one promin ent exam pl e of 
an organ isation that ha s succ e s sfully broa Gened its support beyond an in ltia-
11y.largely communal ba sLs; it i s no t, intended to s uggest any broader analogy 
between the context of communa l politics in Zimb~bweand Ireland.) 

, , 

C. The regroupings tha t have characte ris :,;d the . Un ion ist camp durin g the 
pas~ two decad e s ,andin pa rticular the prol ife rat ion ot new mass organisa.:
tions and param i1 ita ry groups during 1969-l974, are all Ult ima tely respon ses 
to the ma in forCe wh ich c a 11 s the tune in Irish politic s -:- the revolu tiona ry 
republican i truggl e ~ The c?r : ~ that these 0:ganisations are organised spe c i-

, ficai'ly to defend partltion and th p. ir.lp e r i a ~ i.,t s ystem which Lt serve s ~a nnot 
prevent the inexorable wc,rk ings of , clas s struggle e ve n within thes? organi
sation s themselve s. y", h "' re Irish unity iE not an is su e , the class stand of 
the Prote s tant workers ha ;:; been very good, as in the case of the strikeS o f 

, ~ritish-based un iun:.s -f.i remen, lorry-driver s ,=ngtnc2rs" ctc . Against such 
,~ G3 ba c kground of industrial unity, it is ha rdly surp r lsing that the [ 'eactlonary 

l ea dershlp of th para military organisatic:insconstantly fa ces the task o f try

, lng to suppr,ess a ny incipient t e ndency toward s class unity with nationa list 
workers. 'Though such tendcnci ~s constantly develop, and periodically re

';' _ suIt even in contact of sections of the l eadership w ith republican organisa-
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tion s , the y have so far proved to b e fla s he s in the pan, and have been prom
ptly suppressed. Th ei r sign iflcanc e should t herefore not be ma gn i fi e d. N e v e r
theless, the contradictions in the Un ion is t ca mp w hich th e y e xpres s could well 
be utilised by a s trong proletar ian revolutionary party. Only th e e xp rience 
ga ined by Irish pro letarian re volutionaries in the struggle to bu LId s uch a 
party can provide the basis for initlating the protracted struggle to bring 6-
county proletarLan unity and internationalism out of the rea l m of wishful think
ing (or at the most the occasional flash in the pan) and into the realm of pro
grammatic politlcs. 

D. The experience ga ined by our Irish comrades in the course of handlin g the 
political contradictions existing a mong the Protestant working class is in turn 
a factor that can immeasurably strengthen our solidarity work in Brita in. For 
actual progress In developing policies for building workers' unity in the face 
of such a terrible situation of 'divide and rule' as exists in th e 6 coun ties 
will lend grea tly incf8a sed weight and cogency to our ca 11s for proletarlan 
internationalist support by British workers [or the Ir ish people's s truggle. 

3. Ireland and world revolution. 

A. The national liberation movements of the third world have in recent deca
des been the main force rolling back the influence of imperialism, and a re thus 
a tremendously progressive forse [~_ '.'!arId history. Their gathering strength 
ha s grea tly restricted the fr'::'2dolll of manoeuvre of the im perialist powers. 
This h-3s b e e n staving off the outbreak of world war between the two supe r
powers, and thus allowing the world's progressive forces to accumulate 
strength. 

B. Th e Irish people' stn 1991e ha s made important contr ibutions to the wo rld
wide national liberation movement. Vv ith every moment's pause which the 
revolutionary republican struggle ha s given to superpower manoeuvrings fo r 
domination in Europe I another moment has been gained for nationalll"bera-
tion movements throughout the world to gather force, for socialist China to 
consolidate its strength, and for the international proletariat to muster for 
revolutionary struggle. And the continuing Irish struggle should certa inly make 
a n intending invader think twice, for any power foolhardy enough to a s sume the 
mantle of Briti s h imperialism in Ireland inherits along with it a centuries -old 
tradition of national resistC1 rl ce as persistent as that in Afghanistan! 

C. The superpowe r which h'3S shown itself best able to retain some freedom 
of manoeuvre in the third world is the Soviet Union. For by trading on the 

. ~ eserved prestige it acquired during its socialist period, it is incomparably 
\'~better placed to represent itself as a friend of the third world than the US, 

whose international standing is now such as to place it largely on tlt~ defen
sive politically and strategically. The overall tendenC:i is for the national 
liberatlon movements of the world to come into incr2asing c ontradiction with 
the Soviet superpower as its true nature b'-'!comes clear to them through direct 
experience. However, in the shorte r term, th2re is an ever-present danger 
of the Soviec Un ion successfully hijacking national 1 iberation movements and 
u smg them 1;0 further its interest::> in its inter-imperialist rivalry with the US . 
This dan gt; . :::onfronts us with particular force in the new pha seof rec ent 
months when lntensified Soviet ;mperialist expansion has taken place under 
the banner of (don't laugh) increased communist 'militancy' . 

D. In such a situation, the international Marxist-Leninist movement has to 
be Very careful to m::llnta in a balanced view of the national llberation move
ments. Their world outlook of revolutionary patriotism has inspired many of 
the great progressive movements of recent decades, and can be expected to 
rema in for some time to come the ou tloo k predomlna t ing in the ma in compon en t 
parts of the world anti-imperialist revolutionary movement. At the same time, 
a s proletarian revolutionarles we a im: to bring the ideology of the proletariat 
to the fore in the course of the national liberation mo vement. This not only 



prepare s th e w ay for the transition to socialist revolution t but al s o provlde s 
more all -round and scie nUflc odenta t-ion .to the national lib eration stage tha n 
the 'more limit e d id eology of re volutionary patriotism c an e v e r hope to do -
an or len ta tion tha t h ::ls b een s ummed up by Mao Zedon g in h is teachin gs on 
new d e moc racy. 

'1 . 

E;· The ne ed for such s cient,ifie soc ialist politics and ideology is nowh ere 
more a c ut e than in the 'Ca s e oEthe national liberation struggles of tod ay , part
icula'rly those directed aga inst US imperiali sm and its as.soc iate d imper ia li~ 

sms. For the limited outlook of revolutionary patriotism provid e s scant re
sistance a ga inst succumb ing to the bland ishments of the Soviet supe rpower. 
In such a situation, proletarian revolutionary l e a dersh ip ba s e d on Ma rx lsm
Lenin ism is of tremendous importance in preventing more na t io na l libera tion 
movements from going the way of Clb-:)) and Vietnam. It is a central elemen t 
in our an ti- imper ialist solidarity w lth the Iri sh p eo ple ' s stru ggle , and our du ty 
to the world rVi arxl st-Lenin ist mOvemen t, to support Irish Ma rxist- Len in ists 
a nd other Irish patriots in their exposUres of tho s e ll ke the C PI and t he .SUck
ies (Slnn Fein The Workers'Party, formerly 'Official Sinn Fein') \NhQ w ould like 
to sec the Iri sh revolution misled into catastrophe, Soviet tanks turn Du b l in 
lnto a new Prague, and IrGland become a military enca mpm2nt from w hic h the 
Sovtet Un lo!. could try to terrorise the proletariat and other freedom-loving 
people of Wes tern Europe. 

F. Ireland has mu c h in common with .theoppressed c;ountries of Asia, Afr ica" ~ 
and Latin America. It is partly U0dE}r direct colonial rule en forced by b rutal 7r' 
milita'ry oCCLipCltLon ,. The econo~y of t he 26 c ounti e s fa ll s in to the n eo-col~ 
onia i 'p a ttern so fam 'il ia r in the third w orld: for lon g dependant largely on 
export , its • in-dustria 1 [sa !Lonof cecent decad'es ha s tied it closer to im perial-
ism rather than enabled it to break free. Above al l" t h e fact that th e n a tion al 
dempcr:'ltic revolution rema ins on th2 a genda pla c e s the Irish people' s s tru ~gl C) 
fl rmly w ithin the pattern of the third world struggles . 

G. Situated as itis in Western ,Europe, the Irish stru ggle b rings national 
Hberi:Hion strugg12 inta; the heart of, the' se80nd world; of dec1i'n ing imperia l ~ 
:i s t po";"e fs. It thus adds a fi Gr<;::ely lndependent-m if\dedelement to the Euro p
ean politico 1 scene, and provides a bridge between second and t h ird worl d 
oppo s ition to .superpower domination. This puts it in a posi!Lon t o encoura ge 
the f~rther identificatio~ of the countri2s of the second world with the third 

~ . .' . 

world in th is international struggle. Such is the g:-eat importa nce of the CQn 
tin~ ing Irish na tiona 1 liberation movemen t, and such is the g reat poll tica 1 im
portancecf, en s uring gathering support for it throughout Europe. It provid e s 
a vi s ,on of tb e. road of national resistance that lies ahead fo r. th e pEOple s .of 
Eastern ,and 1.;.l8stern Europe wh~ are subject to, or threatened with, supe rpow.er 
dominatlon and military ocCllpation. 

H . Besid8s its partlcular importance for the revolutionary moveme n t in Br it
ain and in Europe generally, the Irish people's stru ggl e has a l so long had 

.profound im.;l ica tionsin US po litiCS. The large an d in fl uential Iri sh co mmun 
ities, in the US have had th:.? realitles of r ,~ v61utiona ry s t rug gle bra:ught c on
st.:mtly before their eyes since Feniim times and before , due to the identif:
ication with irish polit ics which continues on a wlde scale in these commun
ities . The su p port they have tradition::llly provided for re pu b llca nlsm in Ire
land has notbeen. 'an unmitigated blessing, bring in g as Lt so met imes has a 
c on servative influ'e n ce to bear; as well as in some case s the dange r of ac ting 
a sa l e v er .in D.S imperia'list manOeuvres to protect i ts va st inve stments in 
Ir"fland. :·W hile thereh(~we been problems in the b u ild lng of uni ty between the 
US Irish commun ity and the nationalities in the US wh ich are more severely 
op pre ssed I there have b @en times (notably during th.e First World War). when 
the Irish community has been prominent am~n g the progre s s lve forc e s In the 
US . · ·The same' goes for the Irish communitle s in Ganada I Australia, and other 
countrt'es, that in Australia having been particularly dr~wn to revoiutionary 
struggle. 



I. The Irlsh s t ruggle has C;lI so b een a ·so urc e of encouragement to the nf3tio nal 
mo vements of India, Burma a n d oth er coun tri e s ·who have ha d to stru ggle for 
their independen c e fro m British imperIalism, and w ho have long loo ked to th e 
Irish people as a llIes aga in s t th el r comllo n oppressors. 

. , 

J. The Irish people' g stru ggle for na t ional re unifi c =lt lon a nd independence is 
thus not somethin g wh ich holds out revolutiona ry prospects for the Irish people 
alone. -It ' is a. l so a struggle whose effects are felt fa r and wide, and lives 
deep in the heart of the do wntrodden peoples of the w hole world in the ir s t ru
ggles again s t imperialism, hegemonism and all rea cHon. 

I V . SO r-i E ID E 0 LO G I C A LIS S UE SIN THE SOL I D A RI T Y 
• 
MOVEME N T. 

1. One ria tion or two? 

A. The theory that the two relLgio!,1s communities in Ireland con s t itute separ
ate nations W3S propounded by imperia li s t ideologlsts with the aim of d ivo rc
ing the British la bo ur movement from the Irish revolutionary republican trad
ltion, whichaccordlng to this theory is divisive and secterian as it n eglects 
th e justified demands of the Protestant community for national self-d e term ln
a ti on . 

B. This' two nations theory' ,. in forms of greater or lesser sophls tic-3tlon and 
subtlety, h '3 s a provcm capacity for causing confusion in the' progressiver . 
ranks in Britain. The struggle against it has been waged in and around the 
C PG B cmd its pr8decessors and successors throughout thiS century asan in
tegDlpa rt of the struggle to buUd a solidilrity movement wlth the Irish peo ple's 
struggle. 

C. Ifl lts pseudo-'Marxist-Leninist' form, this 'theory dis torts the hi sto ry of 
the bourg eois democratic revolutionary movement in Ireland to suggest that ' 
the h is torical destln l.e s of ca p italism in the two parts of Ireland are separate. 
The development of the capitalist productive forces in Irela nd th us provides, 
3ccording to thls theory I the conditions and necessity for the formation of ' 

tWc) separate nation state!p based on the two'religious commun ities which .'He 
I . 

thus t9 be seen as separate n "l tions in the 'Marxist-LeninLs t' S2nse. 

D. The histo r ic::ll truth, however, is th3t during the period of the formation 
of ria tion sta tes in vVes t e rn Europe, a revolutionary struggle for nat io n- s ta t 2-
hood was waged in Ire land which showed, abovE:! all in the u prising of 1798, 
that the development of capitaHsm in Irelarid 'prOVided th~ ba s is and necessity 
for revolutiona ry un ity' betw e en the two c'ommun lties. 'The urba n Protestant 
communitie s at that t1me constituted the ma in force in the bourgro i s democ rat
ic movemen t. The prospects: of fa ilure or success' in this rrovemen t dep e nded, 

~, ... 1 a s the revolutionp,ry le'3d e r Vv ol£e Tone urged, on Whether o r no t they c ou id 
\ ,, ""-forge un ity with the rural insurrectionary forces whiCh were l a n;1ely C atholic. 

r" "'~ Revolutionary unl ty betw~en the two communities provided t he only pa th towa
~"~-'; ;J rds true lndependence from Britain, clOd this remains the case up till today, 

\_ -~' / as the crucial rol e of partition in perpetuHing the en s 13 veme nt o£.Iwland shows. 

E. The latent antagonism between the t\l'/O communitles, whose ba Sis origin 
ated in t helr relationship as se t tler and native communit1es, was d ellbera t e ly 
k!ept allve"ls Cl ITlGans of perp2tuating British domination in Ire13nd. It w-~s 
b~pt alive in an organised way, notably through the Ora nge Ord e r , to break 
the na t io nal unity that had developed in 1798. It was particularly inten S ive ly 
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red v\;.lo p~d In the era o f monopoly ca plt lLsm I cul mlnatlng n th0 Ulstt3r 
VolunL" r movemGnt under the d lr",ct con trol o f s~ctlons of the Brltlsn ruling 
c1.3 ss. 

F. !'his :mtagonLsm is thus not the fodsult of th\.. forward devdopment of Irlsh 
CJ pita Lis m. On tha contr:lry I Lt ls a fc tLr upon the devalopmtnt of the pro
ducttv forc~s Ln Ireland - a EettGr placed upon th2m to prevent thdr furth r 
devalopm ent thr aten in g Brltlsh dom in '3 tion. Its Instrum8nt is the religious
co m una i prc judic which placas pres8rvaUon o f tht.:: Protestant asc;...ndency 
~bOVe th .. Int""rests of the fu rth3 f d2v a lo pmcnt o f th~ product1ve forces . It 
is ) f~tt .... r no t only upon the prcductlv-.:. fo rces I but 'Jpon the national-demo
cratic con s ciousnass of th0 Prottst:m t communIty I blinding it as Lt does with 
th 2 il l usory pros pect of ::111 alt::!m tlv n3t ton.)i destiny separat8 from th"'!t o f 
Ir ..:lJ nd. No progress towa rds d e mo cr:l cy, indep ;md .:!nC _ 3nd econOl i c dav
e lopm n t c an b~ made without unj6rtJ !dng the struggle to end p:irtiUon. Un
ic;n srn thus repr,,-s~nts pr ci s~ly th .a kind of f"'tter th3t, ccordlng to g ~nuLne 
Iv! rx ism, mu s t be swept aw" y by t~ ..... nation :ll-democra t ic revolLlt.i..rul .. 

G . Our solidarlty mov em8nt wo uld there fore b.:: ;] compl~ te fraud if w e failed 
unequivocally to ' ff irm Irel nd' s na t ion <1 1 un ity . Th\::: words 'Irel·:md on2 nation' 
must be inscr LblJd in bold l etters upon th~ ~ann~r .o f our so ldarlty mCVC!"llent . 

2 . Th~ current sta9 ~ o f the Ir is h revo lutLon. 

,r:". Th" Hne th::lt thl:: ourr~nt st"'39':: o f th8 Ir ish revolutIon ls one of soclaiLst , 
and not of natlonal-democratlc, r vol utLon h3s been prop gaLd in the Ireland 
solldari ty movem.a t in thIs country by :l few individuals in the 1920s ~md 
193 05 ~nd by various Tro t skyists a nd oth...rs from th "_ 1930s onw rds. Such:l 
1In", would hav.3 undsrm in0d th...) s truggle to bu Ll d in Lli!m:l tlon ,:lllst solidarlty 
w lth Ireland as '.3n oppre s sed nation ha d it gained w1despread dL:Ceptanc..: . 
However, it has rzma in~j al L-n to the genuIn a rGvo lutlcnary tradition In 8r1-
t ::dn and h:l S:9 t no tlrn '} ga in d w id c s prd d acccptanc;.. or r",spcct. 

B. Tho curr ,.?nt stage o f th~ Irish revolu tion 1s nationa l democratlc, and is 
.3mbodi~d 1n the revolut i onary re public 2ln struggld to overthrow thd partitLon 
s attlem-=:nt. It is consUi-u",ntly cruc i3l for our sollda r ity movement to affirm 
th 3 unity of the Ir1sh nfltiomHh~mocratlc re volu tion a s ,I n all-Ireland movement. 

C . Th'3 s tru ';Jg18 aga Lnst pnrtition , ~nd th e imp ~rialist dor inatton which part
Won ensur~s I obviously has to i)"" curr i ::)d o u t 1n greatly diffdrlng circumstan
ces in t e two state e n titles I which are def.:mdcd by separa te arm~d forces 
-md oth9r stJt.J Institu tions, 3n wh ic h ind 28d hav", th2ir own s eparat.:~ polLt
iC31 s.J.p.arstructur",s gcm:::n lly . This fac -'vidently has profoun d tactlc:31 im
plic -:lt ions for Ir ish ravoluUonar l:: s who Jr .:: f:~ced w ith bu ild ing L '3 dcrship in 
a ro:E!volutlon which c anno t bu t ,., ssume dlfferent forms tn the d ifferent concf8tc _ \ 
circumstanct:::s 2rtolnin g in e ;:)ch P-Ht. For o ur so lid.::lrlty i ovement to tak8 it --
upon itself to ass2rt , howc;v.ar, tha t this fact results in ny d1ffe r 2nC\:Ol reg~'lfd-
ing the stage of the n:=Jtlona l (kmocr"l t iC revolut ion 35 b tween the 26 and th e 
6 countL3s would b.3 qu iU wrong. Th~ t would lndicaL tha t w _ den i.Jd th e a 11-
Ireland n3tl.1ra of the natlonal-d0mocr t ic revolutlon. It wou ld sug gest that 
WoJ saw tha exls t nce of two Irish qu ,'s tion s I not on ·~ Irish q uestion . If that 
W2re th~ case, our sup port for th~ Ir i sh nation 1 d e mocratlc revolutlon, and OLr 

afflrmation of Irish natlon :d un ity I wou d b2 :.1 complete shiJm . VI. I;;: must avoid 
giving the! sllght.::ls t r~ason for suspicion tha t w~ hava tried, r)y sleight o f hand I 

to tr'l nsform recognition of the difLring r8a Ht ie s into recognition o f th2 part-
iUon settlement! r h..: formdr is a q u estlon of wh e ther or no t one 1s :1 l unatic; 
the la tt.3r a po lltlc 1 q ues tion of what on ... supports and what on opposes . 

D. The fa c t that the current st 9 of the Irish revolutlon is na tional - damo-
cratic dictaLs to us the empha s is o f o ur s o lldarlty tasks. Our :.mph;3s ls 
s hould be on soli ar ity wl th Ireland as a n oppress"'d nattor! , and InsLst<3nc..:; 
on lts right to reunlf icat ion -3 nd ind e pEnden c e. Our work tn c a pa1gnlng on 
clv ll rlghts i s s u~ s , ec onomic strugg10s, tc . I shoul d thu s ", mpha slse th 
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natlonal qU 2Stlon which Hes , t the root of the oppr,..sslon of the Irlsh people , 
I~nd should not tu ke up such lSBU s ill the ' 1bstr3ct' wLthou t regard to the con
t2xt of the 1atlonal libOrJtion struggle. 

E . Th~ cmph~sis of our solid:1rlty ln connectlon wlth the 26 countLes should 
b on thos0 d(!v;;lopments whLch bvour the dav",lopmcnt of revolutionary r",p
ubHcanlsm. \'I/e should not g ive any C3use for suspLcion th :! t we place demo
cr.3 tic dem und s wLthin the 26 countles on a pm with the over-rldlng question 
of naUonJI Lndepend -::.ncG . We should noC for axam ple , put forward the demi1nd 
for sepnr.3 tlon o f church and stab In th e 26 coun tl e s any mor than we should 
tak_ Lt upon ourselves t o call fo r the sepa ration o f sbte . nd rellglon in th 
cas..:. of th\:: Khomelny gov. c mm .:mt in Iran t he way the TrotswLsts do . The 
Irlsh peopl~ ha ve the r ight to determ in t:: the lr own politica l syst ",m . It is true 
that IrLsh revo lutLona rles , like revolu tionarLe s everywh~~, face th e ta sk of 
putting forward d er.locratlc policiGS thiJt t1k,~ th", particubr problems of mln
or i ty c ommun itLs in to accoun t. But to put forw"rd such demands in our soHd
arL ty work Ln thLs co untry wou ld ma ke the issue of n"3tLonal lndcp.:mdc nce from 
British imperialism less clearcut . Such ,) course of action could only serve 
to s trengthen the chauv in ist prc jud lce ag~ lns t Ir ish un lty wh Lch W .3 s histori
cally fanned under the d8magogic s logan' Homa rule ls Rom rule'. 

F. Our emph1sis In the C.JS of the 6 c ountle s w ll l Include all democ ratic 
demands Lncludlng tha t o f s~p:Hatlon o f r~llgLou s lnstltutlons from th e state. 
For the suppr_sslon of democracy Ln the 6 coun tie s , .:l 10ng w ith the ~ropaga
tlon of the prej ud LCes a ssoci:Jt.3d with the Protes t nt rel1glo u s lnstltutlons 
th.~rc, occurs und03r the dLrect auspLces of th e BrLt-Lsh Imperla lL s t s ti'l te with 
th a ::l lm o f p2rpetuatlng the partLt lon of Ir\Jbnd and t he im perLalist domLnatLon 
which that partitlon en sure s . 

3 . T3ctics In the o rm<3d s truggle . 

. if ..... A. M.:my ndtiona l llbera tion struggles hav.::: been in ltlally charac terised by 
> a con siderabl e degree of rell-:tnce on sp8cta c ular a cts of terrori s m (3 ircra ft 

hljackLngs I aye-catch ing assassma tions, etc . ) as .3 prLnclpal , or at a ny rate 
a promln en t, element in th ir "Jrmed struggle. In c rtu in cases this c.;}n pose 
political 3nd ldeological problems for those in the oppressor coun trieS who 

re faced w ith the task of bui ld ing Intem-:l tLonalist solidarity with such na t lo
nal liberatlon struggles . 

B. Tradltlons of Lndiv Ldual t:>rrorlsm "3 S an axpresslon of anti-colonia l re$ttt
anc:.:: are d~dp-rootcd In colon ls ;}d c oun tri"s . Communis t s ,mga ged In natio nal 
llberatlon s truggles fac ?;! the tas k o f dev:J lo pLng this sponta n 2CUs form of reb
elllon Lnto more e ffactiv~ and o rganis",d fo rms of mass struggle "3nd people's 
w.:Jr. In doing thi s , they havG ura wn on thd rich Ldeologica l heritag.2! o f Mar
xisrn- L._n inism , whic h has ~ long h isto ry o f pol""mlc against th .... ldealistic and 
indlv ldua lis tlc no tions o f s truggL} with '..vh ich pctty-bo urgoo is Ideology con
tinu'311y in fdCts th ~ world' s revolutionary strugg18s . 

C. Progress In the adopt ion o f the ta c tic s of p20ple' s war by a natlonal 1[

oer 3tlon struggle h3s the! by-product of making it more stralghtforward polit
Ically and id olog ically to build intarn . tion111s t soHd-'3rlty for that struggL~ 
Ln oth ar countrie s. How3vcr , then.; is no way ln which a solidarity movement, 
lea s t of all one in t ha oppress ing count ry It s~d f , c n intt!rvene dLrac tly to 
ha st",n th is progre ss in the libera tion s trugg12 - muc h J s some of those 2ng
a ged In solidar ity work mlght wlsh it were po ssibL~: Fo r such political and 
ldoologic;) l strugglas can only 0 2 conduct ed in a ccorda nce w ith the oojective 
laws gov .... m lng th ~ r evolution Ln the country c oncerned - laws whic h can only 
be gr sp~d by lo t grat ing h20 ry w ith tha pra ctL\:", of revolution in tha t country . 

D. In Ire l '3n j , thdc Ls r) c~n turl es- old t r'l dltion of indiv idual terror is m as an 
."3xpres s ion of res is ta nc e to Br itl sh rul~. Th is tradition has be n lnh .::rlted· 
by the r~puollc3n movement . The m'2lin republic"3n organlsa tions stUI rely to 
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3 ccrttlin . .::xt ... nt u on th sp.)ctac lar acts har03ct."rlstlc of th t tradltion. 
Comndes in Brtt"! In freque ntly face poll tical a nd id20loglc,J 1 prob ems tn pro
moting Irdand solidJrity as a r_Sllt of sarr.t: of thC!sc actions - pr ooicms wh lch 
have Deen partIcularly severe In ca ses whe re such actions ha ve tak2n place 
i Brita in and have Lnjuredor kl ll ed work- rs . However , we should not allow 
this fact to tempt o ur organLsatlon lnto trying to conduc t £a clie be ginn rs' 
cours ~ s in Marxlsm-L~n lnlsm fu r Ir ls h republLcan organlsatLons. To do thIs 
could only assocIa te the n3me of ' r.,.·jarxism-L minLsm' w ith the cha uvinlst 
chorus of Britlsh imper ialLsm, a nd wo Id be doub ly conte mptible in v iew o f 
th ~ cJxtr 2m ""ly Hmlte actlvity so far un dert:l ken oy Britls h N:arxist-Le nin ist 
org1ni5 tio ns regarding Ir _la nd so l1dl3rl ty . Th s truggle for th' hJg\::mony of 
Ij rolctiJrL::Jn po litics and id eo logy in th e Irlsh revolutLon is the ta sk of IrLsh 
r~ voJutlon'3rles , ju s t a s th <O! progress[ve bandonm.Jn t o f a Lrcraft-hijackings by 
P L~ st inian llberation o rganisation s wa s the frul t of thEir' own polltlcal -:lod 
id IJo log lc.J l dc v£lopmen t I no t o E th .:. ·)d vL c of ou ts ide rs . 

E. Prole t3ri.:-m re voli.lt iona ri8 s in Ir,::: la nd I then, fa c e th ,= t3 sk of overcoming 
th", n€g.:Hiv _ a splJcts of th,_ continu ing lnfluenc " of the tr3ditions of individ
ua l t rrorism on the rl.:..publici)n struggL~ - a n influence wh lch reflects the 

etty-bourg:c..o is c la ss .:>as i s of much of thd r'-I ovem~n t' s le.Jdershlp. Though 
this t r d ition run s de e p in th a t s tr uggle I tre'l dLt ions e f mass struggle w ith which 
it is Cl mor03 str- 19htfo rwa rd t cl sk fo r u s to bu Ud in t3rnationalis t un lty run d eep 
in it as we ll - tnd itlons wh ich rafl.: c t the prominent part th at ha s been play d 
in that struggle by the prole ta rLa t. Upon such foun dations, pro leta ria n revo
lution lrles in Imland w ill c rta in ly b·? .lbla to bu ild a party which can bring 
into pla y t h<3 revolu tiona ry po lLtics and ideo lo gy developed by Marx , Len in 
and Connolly. 

F. The fJct that this ls a ta sk tha t re sts strictly on th0 shouldGfs of Irish, 
nd not of Brit ish, r w o lu tiona ri ~ s , does no t me =m tha t w ... in Br ita in should 

gull tlly hLd e our rv, 3rxlsm- Le n lnism und er a bushel c::very tLme the questlon 
of so Udarity with th", repub lican s trugg Le.. c ome s up. On th.:! contrary I Irish 
IVlarxis t- LeninL s ts heW El r igh t to oxpe ct us not only to show o urselves the 
mos t e ffec tLve and re lia bl a f orce in the Ire land 9Jllda rlty mo vement in Brita in , 
Ju t also to up ho ld Marxism-L211 Ln ism in th8 co urs of do ing so. Thlsca n all 
play El sm 31l part In an cou ragln g Iris h ravolutionar i0s who look around the 
world to be drawn towards Ma rxism- Len in ism as an id aology which ha s some
th ing to o ffe r to oppre ss ed people in struggL. In thi s way I we ca n ma ke our 
own con tr ibutlon as an externa l fac tor - along wit h V'3stly mo re signiflcant 
fu c to rs such -J S the e X..3mp12 of th2 Ch ineS e revo lution - in s u pporting Irish 
lVI ::m{[st-Ll!n lnists in th e ir strugg b for the he ge mony of prole t ria n ideology 
and tactlcs in th ~ r!2vo lu tlona ry r.:l nks in Ir "' land. o.ny progr",ss ma de by Mar
x lsm-L::minlsm In Ire la nd in tha t rGsp"'ct can in turn greatly u s sist us in our 
solidarity work, wh ic h is s uch - n impo rtant d ement of th <' revo lutLona ry move
m2n t fo r pro let rii'm cl-"ls S cmunc ipatLon in BritJln. In su ch ways , th e I\lDrxist
Len in is t move ments in t h2 two c Gun tr i.:! s SUPiJort e a c h oth 2r's s t ruggl:J I Jn d 
in de ",d the s trugg l <3 s o f t he in t ' m1 tion:il ~vF'lfxist- Len inist mov",m,-nt through
out the world . 

4. Coopera tion of Brit ish 3nd Ir ls h r3vo lutlona rl e s. 

A. Actual coordlna tlon of Britl sh a nd Iris h r.Jvolutiona ry forces is becomlng 
an increasingly urgent item o n the 3g",nd as Britl s h lmp!2r la llsm steps up 
its own coord inat ion o f its co un ter- re vol ut iona ry ~ stab1t:stlInent tn Lhl:: () t;uun 

ti e s wit h its prep FH ions to s uppress the s truggles o f the worke rs tn Br ita In. 

B. The hLstorLc I e xpe r ie nc L:: of pro le ta r ia n revolutlonary orga nisations from 
many coun trLs shows that ma ny o f the ir b2s t e l e ments h ve badn from a mong 
worke rs fro m mlnorlty n.1 tlonalitle s. This wa s c 2rta Inly the ca s (:! in the CPGB 
Ln its re volutionary p2rlod I wh~n ma ny of it s b st members w~re of Irish origin. 
W e can sa fe ly pred lct thFl t the party we aim to reb uild wi ll lnclud a 1 rga 
proportion of workers from minorLty nationa litla s . Thos.: o f Irish o rigin wil l 



constitute a dlrect llnk Datw n the Brltish .1nd Ir Ls h parties, which wLll 
lnda~d be sister parties. 

C. The hLstoric31 ~xperLence of trying to build - single socialist organ is'3-
tLon fo r BrLt;3ln -:md IreIJnd has been a n ::ga tivo one. In the most prominent 
cas , nuP1ety th~ Indep,-,nd cmt Labour f a rty in th~ early y ears of this c",ntury, 
the projGct J3C.Jm e assoclat·3d with anti - Irish cha uvinism existing among 
Protestant wor .::!rs . and W.3 s an obstacle to the dev lopment of pcoletarian 
l ~adership in the Irish peopl.a's :m ti-imp0rlallst struggle . 

D. V\J ith th .... s~ sequc:nt p:Htition settl..~m _m t, t he project t o buUd a section 
of the Br itish rcvolu t ionflry p :.Hty in th8 6 counti (; s would of cours e ha ve had 
thd effect of giving endorsement ,tc' British lmpdlalism's ' dlv id ;md rule' 
poUcy. I t W J S thus rightly n e ve r c ontemplated by th 8 CPGB . 

1:. The ;ugu I<:mt th~ t th _ pOSition h:Js now ,- ha n g~d dU2 to th e fall ure of tha 
s truggL to 3ch l ... ve suc c .... ss for SO \"; , ..;! tlm <,; is a chauvinist r8v~rslon to th 
id03 that n':l t lv-:. s n ~2d sortlng out if the y ar unabl l:! to solve t he lr own prob-
1 ms. M3 cxisn - L.3n inism by contrast ~lacd s no time-Hmlt on the Irish peo ple's 
struggl~ , which is bound to _ chl2ve u l timl3te success. 

F . The exchang~ of experlenc whlch th ·.;: ea rly CPGB and lts p redec essors 
conduct .:3d with Irlsh revolutionarlt:s W :3S n uneq u lone; for the mo c-=: adv
anced nature of the Irish peoplu's struggl -= ma<3nt th·'l.t British rcvolu tlonari ,-"s 
had most of the learn lng to do , a nd the Irish mo st o f th e t J .:lching. It hardly 
n .... 3ds saying that strength2nlng our tle s with th2 Irish Marxlst- L minist move
men t tod;:]y will be "l f.Rctor th.:H w ill .;!nab l " us to developthepolitlcal a nd 
ideologlc-?l l str2ngth of our Ireland solidarity work to y l.3a ps and bounds. 

G. At the same tlme, the f::lct th t Ir i s h rv arxlst- Lenlnlsts a w in a pOSition 
to glv .... l:l S a good I-Jad on many q l€s tions d02 S not a b solve us from our resp
on siblllty to d v elop ou r own self- r -lLa nt id",ologica l a nd politic~l stnmgth 
in fulfilling our solld1rity t'J sks. No 12ad w_ recdve from lrel.:m d can func
tio n as tJ bltJts o f stona which we ha v~ er_ly s la v ishly to foll ow wi thout 
fur th2r elabora h on. For Ir · l em d solid:uity Ln Brlta in h s Lts Gwn l3 ws of de
v"lopment and its own t empo w hich require us, in our work to reound a prolet
arlan le'3dlng c ntrcl , to exercls~ ou r own lnltLtltiv G in th concrete condltion s 
of the cla ss struggl;; in BritaLn in s uch a way as to c arry th.at s olidarity for
ward ?IS best w c can in th~ context o f o ur ow:-ra11 w o rk. 

H. An cX3mpb of th2 d iff l.;r~n t 't~mpo ' of o ur work from tha t o f Iri s h Ivlarx
Lst-Leninlsts Ls tmt, a s thL s document Ulus tratl3s, t h..:: mil Ln mpha sis in our 
work ls to cam~a ign for th 2 Iris p .~ pl:.J's right lo reuniflcation n d llberation, 
L. _. to s upport the curr.~nt , national d mocra t ic stag.:: of th.J Irish mvolutlon 
in the course of] strug g18 3ga in st BrLtish impur iali st chauv inism. We may 
w _ll find t hat th_ Irish comr.ad""s ar_ lt t ·hi s stage conc8ntr:l log more on Crlm
paLgnlng [or r2cognitlon , .... E th~ int~r2sts o f th ~ proldarlat s;:} class, J nd 
thus ngage d in polemiv w Lth, s ay , par tic ular r0puDlican o rg.:1n Lsa tions . 
BlLndly to follow thGLr tempo mlght in such a ase give rLse to the mLsappre 
hension that W2 f · 11 lrtu the Trots kyi st trap o f m- klng our solidar i ty condit
lonal upon prolet-3rlan h..3dershlp o f th >:.; revolutlonary forc s, oc , worse, th2 
chauvinist path of chlm Ln g th _right to s t.3lJ in and rcfu t cl c laims made by 
particular republlcan organ isattons to b2 pro leta ria n r._vo lu tlona r ie s. 

I. C oordLn:l tion of our poHtlc=d and ideo logic3 l stru g gl e s m03y :3 t tLm Gs be 
p;;}rt icul:u ly c Lose in view of th02 f , c t tha t w~ have many opportun lst oppone:" 
n ts in common, from the Li3bour P<uty, which h3 s a orthem Irelan d section 
(th'" NILP) to many union bur·33ucr cl~ s which ar.3 a ctlve in both c o untries, 
:md Lrom the B lnzit.;; s to BICO. 
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Conclusions: THE ·V~ AY FOR\' 'ARD FOR IREL1\HD SOLIDARI'l"Y IN BRITAIN. 

A. Thls document rafI.:::ets the early stag ", o f o ur Lnvo lvaffient in bulldlng 
Irel:md solida r ity I .3 stage wh lch h.:Js so far b~~n limlted to study of ava Llable 
lit 3ra tur~ I d iscussions among ourselves I O}ttend:mc.:J at a few dembnstratLons I 

att.::! ,l pts to susta in some cover.::! ge o f Irish "l ffa lrs in our newspaper , C!te . 
Our org3nlsatlon has at an car1i2r st ge taken a decision to m~ke IrelClnd 
solidar ity one o f its mJln prior i ti es. Y2t w e nevertheless faLled as an o rgan
isa t lon to provide anything lLk ~ the k ind of leadership nee SSury for this work. 
As ,~ r ~ su lt , we los t th" rll:3jor ity o f tho SG o f o ur memb "rs who wc~re engaged_ .., 
in Ipidnd solldilr lty wor . On0 of our t,3sk$ in unitlng lv!3 rxlst-L8ninists in 
Brl t3ln in to t3 s i gk organ isation wUl thu s ;:>.3 to win back such comrade s by 
showing that w~ sinc e rely mean to rect ify our past errors and l earn from our 
mi s ta kes. Such comr des are son~ ly m iss ed at this tLme wh en we ar ~ c o nfr
onting t h3 i ssu:;! of Ireland solida rtty with such a limi ted '3mount of experi-
enc(~ by our o rgan Lsa tion in th is f i31d . 

Th8 fact is tha t Wo:; 'Jre for so me tlme to come going to b e unable to s~t 
up a unit s pecifica lly for Irdand soUd rity work. Ta king this work further 
will thus h ·3v2 to be don ~ by wea v ing it in a mon g the oth..::r party-building 
t<3 sk s throu ghout wh i hour 2xtremdy limited c a dr.:J resources h '3V0 to be ~ . . 
spread. In thLs sLtu3tion , wa are un like ly to be abl e to take a qualitativ~ 
l0Jp forwJrd for th2 mOffil:.:n t, bu t W c:; s holl ld aim 3t the fo llowlng short-t-Jrm 
oo jectives:-

1) In itlal involvement tn some pra c tical soh::l.)IiLtA{ -work. VI. 8 have already 
been able t o exercise som _ ltmlted inttic:1tiv8 In i.ntegrdtln g Irol nd soUd - rlty 
wo rk w ith o ur work tn th e antl- ra c ist s t ru ggb , whleh is for the moment con
Si- e rab ly more advanc ed . In our cu ltu ra l wo rk w~ hav8 drawn h eavlly on the 
Iri sh tradlt Lon of rebel s ongs. Every bit of ~xper len ce wh ich we are affor ed 
by s uc . lLmited Involvement wdl st nd us in good stead wh n W2 reach the 
5ta9 2 where w e C-3 n lau nch an Irela nd s olidarity unIt. 

2) Bu Lldlng unLty w ith th_ Irish Nlarxist-Leninlst movement. M uch of this 
aocumtm t will prob-3bly 3pp-Jar naiv e in the e xtreme to Irish 1V1arxist-Lenlnlsts I 

and we shoul d begin to l ~am from th e ir v i.ews, a nalyses and crltlclsms as . 
scc,n as we can . Thar.a c .Jn be no dou bt t hat this w Lll res It in .) breakthrough 
in our polLtlca l ;:l nd idcologle 1 stren gth in b uUding solid :ulty. 

'3) Continuing lnve stigation a nd study In n organlsed way. Furth.ar thorough 
invest ig tlon and study of the Ir.;)1 nd s oHdarlty mOVG I1l ~nt a nd its hlstory in 
th is country is essen ti::l1 if W~ iH2 g2n 1j i .=ly to 3tJply the n~ ,~thod of tvi '3rxism-
Len in ism 3nd not bilnd ... rnplricism : \t . • ~ should 2xplor,z the pass b ility of k 
8stablishing 3 study group, hic~!Ldc s orn gr ndwork prep1ratory to our 
establlshment of an IrdarrisoHd':3rlty un it. Such a grou p c ould a l so bear the 
pr m8 responsibi li ty fo r cc vcra ge of Ir ish affa irs in o ur press, and LE possLble 
publlsh theoretlcal stud ies ~ s w 11. 

Thase three short-term a lms shou ld be re garded 3 S pr""para-tory to a madlum
term aim to ~st:.lbllsh an Ireland s o lid::1r Lty unit wlthin our organisation. 

This doeum.=nt should be r ·3garded a s strictly prov isional. When we have 
ma de some progr ... ss with the abov€- mention o::;d short- term a ims, we should 
revh::w Lt with the intl::ntlon of ma king i t mor _ truly programrnatlc on the basis 
of further involvement and lnv2stig tion. In thls way we can work st2P by 
St'3P towards a progr3mme for lw1 nd solidarlty in Brlta in - a programme which 
will be :1 crucial componBnt of ou r programme for soclalist revolutlon Ln Bri-
t? in . 
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PRO G R A M M A TIC RES 0 L UTI 0 NON IRE LA N D SOL I D A R I TY . 

A. The revolutlonary anti-imperlallst struggle for na !lonal re un Lfication and 
independence being waged by the Irish people under the banner of r~publtc
anis m ls a tremendous source of s treng th and support for the world's progr
e ss ive forces, in partlcular for the s truggle for soclalLst revolution In Brit
a Ln. It is our pro le ta rian intematLonalist du ty to buUd solidarity with this 
struggle. 

B. The Irish people tod y fa c e more su s ta lned and developed forms of fa sc-
1st suppre s sion by the BrltL sh Lmperia!Lst sta te than those yet faced by the 
workers of Brit3in, and have in turn bullt more adva nced methods of resLst-
ng it. The f3te of socialLst revolutiona ry s truggl e in Brlta in toda y ls lnex
~icably linked wl th the Irish nationa l lLberatlon s truggle, just as the s tru
ggles of the Brit ish people for dewocra cy and for soclallsm have fo r centu
ries had close links with the IrLsh paople's s truggle for fraedom . 

C. fhe partition o f Irel::md was impo s ed oy Brl tl sh imperialism by arme d 
force to ma Inta Ln ~ts domination (>y severLng the industrial centres from tha 
rest of Ireland a nd thu s preventlng the dev elopment of a genuinely [ndepend-
ent Irish economy and socLety . Partltion has never been a ccepted oy the 
ma jorlty of the IrLsh people. Bes Ides serving a s a fetter upon the develop
ment of the productlve forces I partition perpetuates the antagon lsm of the 
Protes tant communlty ef the 6 counties toward s the rast o f the Irish naUon -
a n antagonism systematLcally cultlva tcd by BrLtlsh lmperlaHsm to break the 
national unlty that wa s bo rn in the partod of rising capltalLsm Ln Ireland. 
Thl s antagonism ha s had a ca tastroph ~c effect on the IrL sh labour movement 
and all other progressive forces Ln Iri s h society . Only the overthrow of the 
partltlon settlement holds out the prospect of progress towards democracy, 
communal raconcLllatlon and genuLne economLc and polltlca l Independence 
from BritLsh LmperlalLsm . Our key task 1s thus to bulld InternatLona lLst sol
idarLty wLth the revolutiona ry struggle to over th row the parUtLon settlement. 

D. The s truggle to overthrow the partltLon sattlement and achieve national 
raunificatlon and Lndependence Is the content o f the pres ent stage of the 
Irish revolutLon - the n.ltLonal-democratLc stage. Whatever the dlfferences 
of condltions and tasks faced Ln the two state entLUes exlsUng under the part
It Lon settlement, the nattonal democratlc revolution ls by Its nature a slngle 
one at a single stege throughout Ireland. For us to ta ke Lt upon ourselves to 
suggest that the revolution is :3t different stages Ln tha dLfferent parts of Ire
bnd would thus be to undermine solLdarity fo r the national- democratlc revo
lution. 

E. British ImperLallsm constantly puts forward polLcLe s which a lm to dlvert 
the Irish people lnto the sea rch for I solutlons' to the Irish questlon whLch do 
not Involve national-democratic revolution. The perlod o f economlc boom 
induced by the massive wave of investment by BrltLsh =.md aI s lncreasingly 
by other imperi.alist capital led to a 8'Jphorlc politlcal climate In the early 
1970s In which such nostrums were two-a-penny. But all th .... se attempts have 
foundered on the rock of the on-gOing natlonal llberatlon struggle. In our 
solidarity work we must expose the true na t ure of these L mp:er iallst schemes 
to the BrLtish worklng c13ss a nd oppose any tendency Ln the solLdarity move
ment to obscur~ their diversionary essence . 

F . The proletarLat is the most stalwart anti-lmperlalist force In Ireland, and 
ha s at important pha ses of the ravolutLon played a conscious lead Ing role , 
notably during the years 1913-1923. In the revolutionary teil.chltlq,Siand actlv
ltles of James Connolly , above all 1n hls leadershLp In the East.;)r uprislng of 
1916 , IrLsh work ng class struggles ~tJtcorth the greatest achLeve-
ment s of sclantlflc s ocLal srn , both Ln theory and ln practice , that the British 
Isles have saen Ln this cen tury . The polltlcal experience that ha s been and 
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pl aces it in good jJosltion from which t o move forward from th e completion 
0[ th._ natlonal-d,-,mocr.Jtic st3ge of t h ,? r~volutLon to th.: n~xt stage - that of 
sc c iallst r~vol u tlon . 

G. A k ey ['lcto r for us in dav~lop lng our po li tlC·3 l Clnd ld2o!ogica ! strength in 

bu lld lng Inlar j solid:Htty is to str .... ngthan our unity v-'l:h th3 Irish L .urx15t
L.:!n in is t mL V..J . ,_n t . 

H. Th':J n- t L-,n3 1-doJmocntio revolu t io n in lr:::l·.md Cln D~ aXf.,ect~d to r~mu In 
~- L ~ . . .. ".j ~ ;rr,' tu cem.} ,J·1s'..:d Jlrllost cnt ir-·ly il th ~ n"'ltlon.lLs t cummunity. 
Whil st :} rn.~s[ :' h ' ~ ' ~ ".1 .•. ; .. =. " ",. ,, ~ ~:- :,~ task of _ uilding wcrkers' un i ty 
1n th.:: 6 coun ties , vv3 mus t n.Jt s H pu l:ltes 1.,.: .1.H·Y'::I ::l p r cQnd~~lon for our 
solidJrity with th e Irish n'ltlon::d ;:.L.m l_.cra tic r,-,vo l ution , lut ·"3l00J try to i.nt ~r

v"o .: oursdv~s in ;] n ~ tLm pt to lm c s a suc h unity from the outside. Such 
un i ty Cln only ').? dev';:,lop d in th;.: cour se of the s truggL.:: by I r ish probtarian 
r ~volutlonaries te tJu UJ :1 ra ve-lu t iLma ry P:H ty o f th -.:: wu rk ing cl ::! ss Ln Ircaland . 

I. Non-rruietarlan chss~ s in vG!vf:;d in th ", str~ggl ag'1 inst BrLtish imp.;:ri31-
[srn c urr Jotly t.:md t:... ex-.:r.::: l s ~ 0vd311 po H t ic 3 . n:.l id 2010gLc~1 domlnance In 
tha revolu t ion ry nnks 3 t th i s 5 agv cf th ~ n1 tlon,.1-d~lP.)crJt lc r2volutlun . 
V • .") shcU l not 311ov' t is fac t to l ..:1 J d u s L .. dr)pt· :3up~ r lo r ~ tt l t UJd wlth r~
g~Jrd t c t h e t:Jc t i c:s oftGn .3dc. ,., t act uw ~ r t h..:: pc. lLtlc:ll ,::md id ~olg Lcal influence 
et th e~.; (' ppr",-ss~j c lQSs .; s. \ '1 Us t w c1com lng t he devl210 f)iTI ent Ci f h eg~mony 
of th~ prclet:1r i ;9 t :mJ its pal ltlcs , id co l.Jgy n j t3ctics in th .:! Irish stru ggla I 
w ... must ~v l g iving t. 3 imprc sskm t hat s\.Ic11 h~g~mony i s J p r~condit un for 
Ju r so ld 3rity . 

J. rh2 Irish P~Op 1 81 s s t ruggl ' h3 S lon g hlj ~ powarf'j! lnfluen o-=: ot! th12 dav21-
o{jPlt;nt of th .:! n<'lt i on11 li'.Jdrutlen mo v em,m t s (.I f mJny countrid s , and Hvcs 
ch..- :.p tn tha heMt vf the Jowntrodden peupl", s o f th.3 world , In the inte:natlo., 
n~~ s ituatir.:m of today I it h3S gr ..;u t Lmporta nc ~ a S :I br1dge b~tween th ", an ti
h -g,-;lnon ic struggles o f th2 second ) nd third worlds, bring1ng as it Jo~s the 
rd':!ll t l ... s o f n:'lt Lona l rc:s i s r nc~ s trugg ld bdore the ~yes o f th", people:; of 
Eurt.·p who '3r12 under , 'r th r ~3t .m,::d w i th I sup rpow . .) r domlnC'}tion .:lnc mUlt
~ry JCcupltlon. V' ..... mus t bu ild sollJ':HLty with .')11 P-:lt'rlotic forc<.;s if. Irel.Jnj 
whc :H cl o pposed to the twc. sup.::rpowars, p·)rtlcul:Hly the Scviet Un.on I which 
is t'1 ? more Losidlcus cf th~ twc nd which 1'h1S d""signs on Irdan .9~.::J possi
bl ' ':lasd f ro nl wh lch tu thr.Ja t n Northr..:rn Europe fron! the Vvest. 

K. :'he short-term 1ms o f our 1r 13nd solld3r Lty work arc:: soma tni:ial 1nvol
v..:rne.r. t in pr ctiC11 solld3rity wark; bu llJ ing un ity with th~ Irish M3rxist
L~n in ',st movemunt; a nd contlnuli1g inv'c..stlg3tl n Jnd stud y tn :=In O~1Jnlszd 

way . Th .Jse policie s ar\.:.! prepantory tu our mlddla-t.-:rm lm of g iv hg organ
ls ) t ional fom! t o ou r [re l :lnd sollJ :H lty work . Our long-t~rm aim mLst be to 
shuw ours .::!lv..:s th e most stJlw~rt uphol d-.:!rs of th~ gr3.3 t hisCOrlCLll tr dltlon 
.- [ soiLdarlty b..3twecn the struggl>Js of tha working :md o ppmss.:;:j pro~las of 
Brlt in an Ire land . 
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